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I stood and watched mjelilpj poout,
Each one by oue, unmooring, free,

What time tho quiet harbor filled
With flood tide from the tea.

The flrt that sailed, her namo wa Joy:
6he sjirrad a smooth, white ample sail,

And eastward drove, with bcndlng-spars- ,

Before the singing gale.

The next that sailed, her name was Hope',
No cargo In her hold she boro,

Thinking to find In western lands
Of merchandise a store.

Another sailed, her name was lave;
She showed a red flag at the mast,

A flag as red at blood she showed,
And she aped south right fast.

Tho last that sailed, her name was Faith;
Slowly she took her passage forth,

Tacked, and Inylto ; at last she steered
A straight courso for the north.

My gallant (hips, they sailed away,
Over the shimmering, summer sea;

I sat and watched for many a day,
But only one came back to mc.

For Joy was caught by pirate pain,
Hope ran upon a hidden reef,

And Love caught lire and foundered fast
In 'whelmnlng teas of grief.

Faith came at last, storm-be- and torn ;

She recompensed mo all my loss;
For m a cargo homo she brought

A crown linked to a cross.

Tho Contingency of "Innblllty."
Dr. J. G. Holland, writing to The

Century Maoazine for November ly

Scmiinku's Monthly) of tlio
question of "Inability," mado tho fol-

lowing plen for giving tho
ft moro important part in our po

litical system:
Wlillo Proshjcnt Garfield's llfo was

trembling in tho balanco, tliero were,
of course, strong considerations which
mado against tho assumption of presi-

dential duty by tho t,

but there can bo no question that tho
contingency which tho Constitution
names as tho basis of such an assump
tion existed during this wholo period.
It was a genuino caso of "Inability."
Why was not tho Vice-Preside- en-

gaged in tho performance of his duty
during this period? Wo suppose, in
tho ilrst place, that such an assumption
of duty might havo had a depressing
effect upon tho President, and io might
havo hindered his recovery. Thcro
would havo been abundant populnr
sympathy with this viow, nnd thoro is
doubtless a great multitudu of pcoplo
who would havo regarded tills assump
tion of n plain duty as idcllcato and in-

considerate under tho circumstances.
Tho real difllculty, however, was fur-

ther back than this, and it is timo it
woro fully discussed and understood.

Tho American people havo regarded
tho Vice-Preside- as ono who formed
no part of an administration, but only
as ono chosen to tako a dead President's
placo, and to havo no important func-

tion except in tho contingency of death.
In all rcNpcets ho is regarded as npossi-lel- o

President, and not as ono who forms
any part of any administration, except
when by tho death of tho President, ho
comes into an administration of his
own. For instance, or illustration, wo
saw Vico President Arthur operatingnt
Albany in tho Interest of an enemy of
tho administration, so little did ho re-

gard himself as having any identifica-
tion with tho interests of tho President
elected with him on tho samo ticket, by
tho samo votes. If Vice-Preside- Ar-

thur had been a member of tho Gov-

ernment, with a seat in tho Cabinet, ho
could not possibly liavo mado this signtil
bluudor. And horo is tho difllculty. Wo
havo made tho Vice-Preside-nt ho res-

ident of the Senate, so as to givo rum
something to do, but thoro is not tl o

slightest natural relation between h!s
office ol Vice-Preside- nt and tho Senate.
Where ho rjolongs Is in tho Cabinet.
Wo know of no way in which ho can
bo identified with tho Govcri.mcnt, cx-

copt by giving him a vi ico in its eour.- -

boIs, asd wero this done, It would bo
easy foi him to presido in tho absenco
or inability of tho President. Wo do
not liavo any troublo of thin kind with
tho Lleutenant-Goven.o- r of a State, or
with 'k tho nt of a corpora
tion. Tho latter would not think of
oloctlug a now boaid of directors as a
preliminary to his engaging in presi
dential duties, in caso of tho absenco or
sickness of tho president. Then why
must our vico-presl- d ?ntlul function be
so clumsy a matter?

If our upon n.'sum- -

ing presidential duties, had not taken
on tho idoa that tlioy must rovolutloiv
izo ovorylliing, and havi a cabinet of
thoir own ohooAing, and if tho po Iti-

o(ar.s nnd tlio pcoplo did notoxpect
thom to do It, wo should liavo loss difll-

culty, Wo elect a Prcsidont, and ho
chooses his udviscrs and organizes n
govonWHt. This is exaolly whftj tho
pcoplo V"to oleU'.'d him to do. IIo ;s
tho priiuj navorjMnd. rusted leader of

his pajay M '8 govoinment of
whfttp Proson!1. should bo a
niomoi vr wmcu ho should no
ailed --Jlo whonovor his

iei'1 .dablod. On tlio
, An, Andrew John-faoclarc-

fat ho "did not
to adrqldster upon tho osiato

Drndatn Lincoln." It was his way
v faying that ho was not, and nevor
lr 1 beon, a part of tho government un
der Lincoln that ho did not npproyo
ins poiioy, aim uiu not propc-- a iooii-tinu- o

it. Wo all know how little ho
won to his own roputatioa by his
changes, and howlltllo tho country had
reason to rojoico in thom.

Now it Booms to us that thero ought
not to liavo beon any formal meeting of
tho Cabinet after tho President was shot,
without Arthur in tho
chair. If tliero wero no formal meet-

ings, on account of tlio absonco of tho
President, thou thoro undoubtedly ought
to havo been. It ought to bo easy for n.

nt to tako tho Projiden'
placo. Wo do not know how it over
can bo, unloss in sonio way tho Vice
President is Identified with tho Govern
mcnt, and wo do not sot how ho can b
Identified with tho Government unions
ho hns n scat in its deliberations. It
has been a great ralstako to soparate tlio
Vloo Prcsidont from all administrative
functions. Wo soo no reason why it is
not just as proper to givo hitn a voto in
tho Cabinet as a casting voto in tho
Sonato. Ono Is certainly no moro arbl
trary than other, whllo tho reasons for
attaching him to, and Identifying lilm
with, tho Government far outweigh all
that can bo urged for retaining him as
President of tho Sonato. It hns always
bjen a ourfo to tho country this main
tcnanco of separate Interests and sepa
rate ambitions on tho pnrl of those hold
ing tlio oflleo. Hither
to, thoso who, through tho death of
tho President, havo como into tlio pros
idontial olllcc, havo been, without an
oxcoptlon, failures. They liavo under
taken to instltuto a policy and govern'
mcnt of tnnlr own, nnd tn mnko their
administrations widely different from
thoso of their predecessors. What John
Tyler, Millard Fillmore, and Androw
Johnson did, tho country Is only too fa
miliar with. Thoy disgraced thcrasol vos,
and damaged tho country. If thnyhad
all simply undertaken to "administer
upon the estates" of their predecessors,
thoy would havo achioved a swcot ro- -

nown, but thoy mst themsolvos up as
wisor men, of a divergent or opposing
poiioy, and miserably failed

My making our ts mem
bers of tho Government, thoy would
not only bo ready to assume presides
tial functions without a jar, in caso of
"Inability" on tho partof tho Prcsidont,
but thoy would find thomsclves so thor
oughly cn rapport with tlio Government,
in caso of tlio President's death, that
thoy would not bo tempted to mako
fools of thomsclves by establishing a
new government. Thcro ought to bo
somo way doviscd for securing an cud
so dovoutly to bo desired, and now is
tho timo to dcvlso nnd enact it. Wise
men and good legislators ought to find
somo way of Identifying tho Vico-Prc-

dent with tho administration of his own
party and timo. It would savo tho
country from inflnito troublo and loss.
If President Garllold could havo trust-
fully and confidently laid all his rcspon
slbillties upon Mr. Arthur's shoulders,
from tho timo ho v as shot, It would
havo done moro for his rccovory than
anything olso wo can think of.

A Curious Article of Commerce.

Ono of tho most curious articles of
commorcn is ambergris, which is be- -

lioved to bo a morbid secrotion of tlio
sperm whale: It is found floating on
the soa, and in nppcaranco rcsoniblcs
tho bark of a tree, being of a waxy na-

turo and streaked with yellow, gray and
blaok. Many ridiculous theories wero
startod to account for its origin that it
was tlio solidified foam of tho sea (cf.
Meerschaum); that it was of fungoid
naturo, the excreta of birds, cto. It is
undoubtedly tho product of discaso; for
tho whales in which ambergris has boon
found nro either dead or much wasted,
and ovidently in n sickly condition,
Tho size of tho secrotion varies from
ono-ha- lf an ounco to ono bundled or
moro pounds. A pleco which the Dutch
East India Company bought from tho
King of Tjdoro weighed 182 pounds,
and an American flshoi man found near
tho Windward Islands a pleco which
woighod 1!!0 pounds nnd was sold for

500. When takon from tho body of a
whalo its odor is disagreeable, but on
oxposuro to tho air it develops its pe-

culiar earthly smell. Although form-

erly applied as a uicdicino, its value do
ponding moro on its supposod origin
tU n from its Inherent qualities, its uso
is now confined to tho preparation of
perfumes. It is, I owevor, l nrely used
alone, for it lias tho peculiar property
of causing other bodies or mixtures to
thryw out thoir odors. What is ordina-
rily sold in tlio f hops as essenco of am-

bergris is au alcoholio tlncturo of tho
substanco, to which tho oils of rose?,
cloves, oto., aro addud according to
fancy. In tlio east amborgcls is still
used in pharmaoy, nnd also tin a 11a- -

orlng nintorial in cookery. As a ma-
terial for pcrfumory its prleeCj rles
from fifteen to twonty-fiv- o shlllln, I per
ouni o a prico which renders it Jroilt-abl- o

to sell rm adulterated article. "!t

is bellowed that ambergris can bo nrLi- -

ficially produced, but its choiuistrws
not yet well understood.

A Maryland exohango rofors to llr.
Tlios. G. Forward, of Belnir, that St'to,
who was cured by St. Jacobs Oil bt
rhouniiillsm. Jlochister (iV. 1'.) Suntl
Monivtg unounc.

A lady of Milwaukor lias twin sons (

whom sho is very proud, both belt
handsomo, sprightly and procooious
little follows. A short timo agotgon- -

Human sont tho lads a pair of "Coloi
do jacks," whloh, of course, tiokli
thcli fanoics immensely after they h
learned tho important lesson of nyi--i
tororonco with tho business end tj
annuals, uno oi ino noys was gUliy
1 (i 1 n rvl r, it-- r n. ,1namtttn. nf 1 1 . .1

whloh led to ifus'-jgv-'A- jo!
jacks "Well, fL
ma'am," said Frank. "Thoy nro a'
tamo in front, but you bet they're oj 111

wild bohlnd."
' ,fi

Mr. E. G, Gartmnn, tho b iinoss
manacorof tho Ex'cninn Disncfth. of
York, Pa., was cured of nounO-- ia by
throo applications of St. JarobswOll.
Boston (Mass.) haiuraay tivej fng Jiz
preis,

"What's your ii come?" was onou
asked of n noted Parisian holiemhui.
"It is hard to toll," wss tho reply; but
in good years I can borrow at least 10,- -
000 tones."

Might at Pomncll
The Cornlilll Mtirailne.

On to Pompeii in tho clear sunset
falling very lightly upon mountains
Islands, llttlo ports, nnd indentations of
tho bay. From tho railway station wo
walked abovo half a mllo to tho Albcr
go del Solo under n lucid hcavon of
nqua-mnrln- o color, with Vonus lnrgo in
It upon tho border lino between tho
lints of green nnd blue. Tlio Alborgc
del Solo is wortli commemorating
Wo stepped, without tlio intervention
of courtyard or ontrnnco hall, straight
from tho llttlo Inn garden into an open
vaulted room. This was dividod into
two compartments by a stout column
supporting round niches. Wooden
grates furnished a kind of fenco bo

twecn tho ntrium and what an old Pom- -

pelnn would havo styled tlio triclinium.
For in tlio furthor pnrt n lablo was laid
for supper and lighted with suspended
lamps. And hero n party of artists and
studonta drank nnd takod nnd smoked
A great llvo pcacook, half asleep and
winking his eyes, sat pcrchod upon a
hoavy wardrobo watching thom. Tho
outer clamber, whero wo waited in
nrm-chair- s of amplo girth, had its
loggia windows nud doors open to the
air. Thoro wero singing-bird- s in cages,
nndi lnnts of rosemary, iris nnd nrundo
sprang cnrolcssly from holes in tho
floor. A hugo vnso illlod to overflow
ing with oranges nnd lemons, tho very
symbol of generous prodigality, stood
In tlio midst, and several dogs woro
lounging round. Tho outer twilight,
blending with tho dim sheen of the
lamps, softened this pretty scene to
ploturosquoucsq. Altogether It win
a straiigo and unexpected placo,
Much experienced as tho nine
teenth century nomad may bo In
Inns, ho will rarely receive a moro pow-

erful and nf residue impression, enter
ing ono nt cvenfall, than herb. There
was no room for us in tho inn. Wo wero
sent, attended by n boy witli n lantern,
through Holds of bnrloy
and folded popples, to a farm-hous- e ov-

ershadowed by four spreading pines.
Exceedingly soft and gray, with rose- -

tinted weft of steam upon its summit,
stood Vesuvius abovnus iu tho twilight.
Something In tho recent impression of
tlio dimly-lighte- d supper-room- , nnd In
tho idylllo simplicity of tills lantern-li- t

ton journoy through tho barlov, suggest
ed, by ono of thoso Inexplicable stirrings
of association which nfl'ect tiro I senses,
a dim, dreamy thought of Palestlno and
Iilblo ttorlcs. Tho feeling cenncolo
blent hero with feelings oi Ruth's corn
Holds, nnd tlio whito squaro houses, with
their flat roofs, enforced tho illusion,
Hero wo slept iu tho middle of nconta-
dlno colony. Somo of tho fold had made
way for us, and by the wheezing, cough
ing and snoring of several sorts and ages
in tho chamber noxt mo, I imagine they
must havo endured consldernblo crowd
ing. My bed was largo enough to havo
contained a family. Over its head
thero was a shrine, hollowed in tho
thickness of tho wall, with sovcral
sacred emblems and a shallow caso of
holy water. On dressers nt each end of
tho room stood glass shrines, occupiod
by llnely-drcasse- d Madonna dolh and
pots of artificial flowers. Abovo tho
doors St. Michael and St. Francis,
roughly embossed in low relief nud
boldly painted, gavo dignity and grand-cu- r

to tho wa,ls. Theso showed some
senso for art in tho first builders of tho
houso. lint tho tasto of tho inhabitants
could not bo praifed. Thoro wero
countless gaudy prints of sdnts, and
exactly five pictures of tlio Bambino,
very big nnd sprawling In a Hold alone.
A crucllix, somo old bottles, a gui, old
clothes suspended from pegs, pieces of
peasant pottery and ohinn, completed
tho furniture (if tho npisrimcnt. Hut
what a viow it showed when Christian
1 oxt morning opened tho door. From
my bod I lookod across tho rod-tile- d

torraco to tho stono pipes with their
velvet roofotro and tho bluo-ucake- d hills
of Stabia).

A Sunday school toaeher read to his
class that tho Ethiopian eunuch wont
on hii way rejoicing after Philip had
talked with him, and thon asked, "Why
did ho rojoico?" A boy answered,

Philip was done
him." It is too often that thoro is
groat rojoiclng whon tho lesson is fin
ished. Attending a lecturo lately, the
spoakor was long, leal nod, but dread
fully tlroaomo. Whon ho finished, thoro
was loud applause, "Why," wo asked,

this loud applauso?" "Uecauso ho
stopped thoro; ho might havo gono on
longor."

A tonchor asked: "What bird is
largo enough to earn' oil a man?"
Nobody know; but ono llttlo girl sug
gested "a lark." And thon sho ox-

plninods "Mamma said papa wouldn't
bo homo until Saturday, boonuso ho had
gono off on a lark.' '

Whon an honest hen is laying tho
foundation for a family, and doing all
tho hard work, somo absurd rooster Is

ready to do tho crow-ng- .

That metropolitan daily, tho Omaha
I!i:u, sinco its recent culnrsomont and
improvement, is gaining rapidly in cir-
culation nnd In many places supplant-
ing tho Chicago nnd St. Louis papers.

'Tim nntnpnt-io- rt tlw. inlil lu)tn,-- to

where moro markod than In tho varlod
turn valuable list of promlums whloh

yfthoy offer to tho subscribers of tho
Weekly Hue for tlio cominp year. This
mode of distributing tlio proceeds of
their advertising to their roadors, whero
it properly belongs, is origiunl with tho
IJgk.

Wiion thoy introduced this sohorao
two years ago it was regarded by other
pnbhshors as extravagant nud imprac-
ticable, but thoir sucei ss iu tlio rapid in
oreasu of their circulation and tho unl-veis-

satisfaction expressed by their
patrous nffords tho bett proof that this
mode, whon honestly conducted by

firm, insures satisfactory
both to tho publisher and their

patrons.

Women that havo been bcdrWdcn for years
havo been entirely cured cf female wcakucts by
thcuteof LjdlaK. I'lukham's Vendible Com-
pound. Send to .Mrs. I.ydla K. l'lnkham, KC)

ncsicrn avenue, i.Tim, .Mam,, for pamphlets,

Willie's grandn.n was trying to teach
lil tu tlio proper way of handing any-
thing to n person, when ho nskod,
"Well, gramma, If you was going to
hand n wasp, would you hand It by tho
sting?"

"What Is the moon good fori" asked
Professor Miller; "whataie Its principal
uses?" And tho smart boy looked up
from tho foot of tho class and said: "To
rost tho gas companies."

'It In 4'ni-iiii- r

writes ndrugglst. "Kidney-Wor- t Is the most
popular medicine wo sell.1' It should baby
rlulit, for no other medicine hns nucli siKiclfle
action on tho liver, bowels nnd kidneys. Do
not fall to try It. See adv.

A llttlo girl went timidly into a shop
tho other da), and askod tho shopman
how many shoestrings sho could got for
a penny. "How lung do you want
them?" ho nsked. "1 want them to
keep," was tho answer, In a tono of
slight surprise.

to :.MNi;.mTivi:N.
"Golden Jiedieal Discovery" is n con-

centrated, potent alterative, or blood-cleansi-

remedy, thnt wins golden
opinions from nil who uso it for any hu-
mor, from tho common plmplo, blotch,
or eruption, to tho formidable scrofu-
lous swelling, or ulcer. Internal fever,
Boroncss and ulceration, yield to its be-

nign Influences. Consumption, which
Is but a scrofulous affection of tho lungs,
may, In its early stages, bo cured bv a
free uso of this God-give- n remedy. See
nrtlclo on consumption nnd its treat-
ment in Pnrt III of tho World's Dispen-
sary Dlmo Series of phamphlets,
costs two stamps, post-pai- Address
W01H.I)'S DlSl'ENSAIIY MlUlICAL ASSO-

CIATION, HuflUlo, N. Y.

Sunday school visitor "Never put
oil till what you can do to-

day. Do you know what that means?"
Sharp child "Yes, miss, always llnlsh
tho pudding all up at supper and don't
savo nono fur noxt dny."

f--
Hero Is Tc'hI.

Dizziness, nausea, despondency, Jaundice,
loss of appetite, tulUmuiatlons, gravel, female
dlseafus and all troubles nf the urinary organs
and bladder aro quickly imd surely removed by
Warner's tjufe Kidney and I.lvi-- Lure.

A Bishop's wifo was telling tho story
of Jonah to her child the other day.
"Such n big fish swallowed him, my
dear; suoh a big fish itmighteven liavo
swa lowed your dear papa." Tho child
was eating grapes, and was of an induct-
ive mind "And would ho spit out tlio
skin, mamma?"

WHAT'S sivi:i IS UAlAi:!.
Woikingnien will economize by em-

ploying Dr Pierce's Medicines. His
"Pleasant Purgativo Pellets" end
"Golden Medical Discovery" cleano
the blood and svteiu thus nrovontimr
fevers nud other serious diseases, mid
curing all scrofulous and other humors.
Sold L y druggists.

A llttlo boy was making a great noise
In a barn, nnd being nsked what ho was
doing it for, said ho was waking up the
weasels, so as to catch .them. "What
an absunl Ideal" said his father.
"Woll, but, papa," responded tho llttlo
fellow, "everybody says you can't catcli
a woasol asleep, you know."

A I.AIsV WASTS T4k lk1Vtho latest Parisian style of dress or bon-
net; a now way to nrrango tho hair.
Millions aro oxpendotl for artificial ap-
pliances which only mnko conspicuous
tlio fact that emaciation, no vous debili
ty, nnd fomal'--i weakness o.Ist. Dr.
Pioreo's "Fnvorlto 1'ieseriptioii" is sold
under a positive guarantee. If used as
directed, art canTjo dispensed with. It
will ovcrconio thoso diseases neculiarto
females. By druggiti.

tiii:kiaivild:yi:.
l'alr, llniieatiinil Snfe-.-V Vulimtnry Tribute.
From thu Urumly County Arirm.

Tho following voluntary tributo to
tho Ilawkeyo Insiirauco Company is
from tlio pon of Hon. L. I). Tracy,
agricultural editor of tho Argus, who
speaks ftom experience nnd a favor.iblu
acquaintance with tho company and Its
mode of dolus: business:

For tho last ten or twelvo years wo
mvo had our property insured in the

Hawkoyo Company of Dos Moines, and
consequently havo watched closely its
operations. Sovoral of our neighbors
havo had losses to our personal
knowlcdgo, and wo know of no caso
that has not beon "fairly and lioncMly"
adjusted nof one. And wo nro glan to
note tho continued prosperity of a
company which is always accomodntin,
n th'.lr maimer of doing business, and

which not only does n profitab e busi
noss but a safe business, and does it
oheanly for farmers, especially. No
farmor can ntVord to neglect iusurin
ids prOporty ngainsc tlio ravagos of tlio
devouring element lire, and wo most
hoartl'.y recommend tho Hnwkeyn to
every farmor of Grundy couuty as a
squaro dealing, reliable company, and
ouo fiat will pay its losso promptly
and In full. Wo havo never had any
special favors from tho Hawkoyo, and
novor expoot any, over and abovo what
any other fnrnior can get. And wo
wrilo this without tho Company or nny
of Its agents oxpooting It, and entirely
without their solicitation or'knowledgo,
but undor tho firmest conviction that
wo aro doing right in recommending n
company iihloh will insuro farm prop-

erty lis cheaply as it can bo dono safely,
and will pay every loss it incurs to tlio
fullest extent. Lot ovory farmor got
his property insurod so that in caso it Is

"licked up" by tlio devouring flames
ho will havo something to ropalr dam-

ages. Wo havo novor "gono to bod"
for over 20 yoars without a good poiioy
of Iusuiance, and yet havo novor had n
loss, but wo oanH toll "what a day may
bring forth."

- tan,
A Krcat Improvement has recently been msdo

In that useful product Ciirliollnv. n deodorized
extract of jiutroleitm. which Is thu only nrllcta
that really ctirea baldness, It Is now tho finest
of hair dressings.

Tlio I'erslun Illver brlmrs tin no nenrl from
tho depths of tho sea iihlch em surpass In
radiant nurltv a complexion beautified In--

flleun'n Sulphur Soap. Hill's Hair aud Whis-
ker Dye, Black or Drown. Wc.J

lft tint llnnni.
Thccloso confinement nf nil fnrtnrr wnrk.

cItcs (he operatives pallid faces, poor apiic- -

mv, .unburn. 1LX1IUKP, KlUr UIUU, III- -
active llvsr, kidneys and urinary troubles, slid
all tho physicians and medicine In the world
cannot help them unless they get out of doors
or uso Hop Bitters, the purest and best remedy,
especially for such cases, baring abundance of
health, sunshine and rosy checks in them.
They cost hut n trifle. Seo another column.
Unrullaii Ittennur.

"Mary w.ys you can't como to seo her
any more," said n boy to his sister's
ndmlrer. "Why not?" "Bccnuso you
como to t co her every ovcnlng now, nud
how could you como any moro?"

Are you aware that a simple cough often
terminates to consumption I Whv not be wise
In tknc and use Allen's I.ung Balsam, which
will stop the disease and prevent the fatal con
sequences.

iur sale by all Medicine Dealers.

Yoiinc Vicar ffnuotlotisM: "Woll.
John, how smart you nro tliis mornirg;
wno gave you inn now cioinesr" Jonn
nnugiiiiiffl: "j-.os- , sir.llio snuio as cavo
you yourn tho parish, sir."

IHt. I.i:tVIN A.Vl III III!.Ilti:iWIT.'i:sSi:S. The remarkable
experience vi a leading physician:

rri.Tox, ArKansax, ,iuner, ihtt.
After earclullv watchlnir. for a nerln.1 nf fnnr

months theelTectof "Hobnail's Aguuand I.lTer
l'ad." In at least oni: liUNiuiiiii caskh under
my Immediate observation, I have no hesitancy
in recommending It as n sure and speedy cure
In all cases of ague, biliousness and Indigestion.
In all eases ofenlarced and Inflamed t

Is aciitmct. For nil diseases nrlslni' from a
disordered condition of the Liver, I cheerfully

up lire.
iours truly.

I AM ESQ. f.F.WIB, M, D.
All Hell Kraxrr alft cmvi

!ccause It Is the genuine and give pcrfectiatls- -
incuon

II. II. II mint's Clilcuiro Iluilnes College
stands at the head of the practical schools of
inc country, ii is me greui leader us laelll-
tics oelng unquestioned.

You feel weak and lanmild. noenenrv. nn am I

bltlnn tn dn nnvthltir. Tie. UnllM-iv- Itlnrtl I

l'urlflcr Is tlio remedy for you. For solo by all
epiern nmutriMB.

Thli eosrTlnirepreintatbe Loosi In hc!Uy

A Standard Remedy
IN MANY HOMES.

For Cnif r?n1il. ?rmtn. TlrnnrTiltla mnA atl
Dthor afTfctiniuof Uiu Tlinmtftnd I(l.US,Ultuidi

In CONSUMPTIVE CASES

It anproMhf so near a ipeclflo that "JJInety IlTe" rrinl. arorwrmnnently cured whirs the direction! net
strictly cumpll- d Ith. There U no cherulcal or other
nireaieuia io uarra me youoz er Old.

AaanKjrnr-ptnrmi- t It lina nn Knnntl
Ituunt.iliis no Upluiu lunar form!

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors.,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ono of the Reasonable Pleasures

tJt life, a proporly cook.id , niTurdi little or no
preacnttlijoynu nt, aud much iulnfiiii-n- t torture to a
eonariiu-i- i dyiH'pnc. nut wlu-i- i clirunlc IndlKeitluu
l eumlMtted with llontctter a SloniauU Bltlen,

with relhli, and moat Important of all,
laaalmlUted by and nourfahi-- the ayitim, Uietlili
ttrand tonh and corn-cur- ulio to remedy conillpa-
tion, LiIl!ouaiieH, ajrue,

Voraalo hyall tlrngclBia an-- l

URS.LYDIA E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS

n

LYDPA E. PINKHAM'S
VEQETAELE COMPOUND.

TaaroallWo Onra

fornlt thoao raturtil t'oniplutnta Mud MVailtneaaca
aocomuiou tooiirheatri'iunlo uouulatloii.

ItwlUcuro entlrvly tlio vrout forin of
all ovarian trouble, Iiillaiiunatlon and Vlcera

tion, Fallliifr and IIUpIaceiucHta, and tbe contriiuent
Bplnal Wtakueiu, aud la i.aitlcululy adopted to the
Change of Lite,

It "111 dlnolra an J eipt 1 tmnora from tLo uterul In
an eaily itayo of ilnTelopiueut. Tlio tendency to

liumora there la checked Teryipeedlly by Itauao
It lemoreafalntiiefi, llatulency, dolioyaall cravloff

foritlmulanla, and rellcTeaneikucaa of tlio Homo th.
It curea Illoalloc, Itcadacliea, Nerroua I'roitratlon,
General Peblllty, Slecpleisneiv, licprofeitoa and

Tnat feeling of bearincc donn, ramlns jaln, weight
and backache, la ahroya iierinauenlly cuied byltaure.

U will at all tlmea aud under all clrcuniktancca act tn
harmony with the lawa that porern I bo feinalo ryetem.

t'ortliocureof Klilney CoiuplalnU of eltber Mxtnlo
Couipoiind li iiuauriai.wil.

LYIIIA E. l'l.NKUAM'H VI'dr.TAlII.K
prepared at 131 and la WiMm n ATenue,

I.ynn,MaiB. Iil(-e(l- , t.jbottlefor5. Bcutbymail
In tbe form of pllli, alio In the foiui of loieiiRCS, on
receipt of price, f I pr box for either, Vin. lliikham
frcelyaniucnialtli'ttenorinqulry. Bend forpaiujih.
lot. Addrcia aa above, Itcnlhn Ihtt lUytr,

No family rhould U wllhonthYDH V. riKKnilt'B
UVEll ril.M, Tlioy cure eomtlpatlon, bllloutsiM
and torpidity of tho liver. CSceutipcr box. '

43" Uoli by ull llrucsUm, -- (t

hi:n'i;i:i from okath.William J. Coughlln, of Somervllle, Mass.,
"In the fall of ltjTO I was taken with

bleeding of the lungs, followed by severe cough.
I Io, appetite and tlcsh, was confined to my bed.
In the summer of 1377 was admitted to tho bos
pltal. The doctors said I had a holo In mv lung
as big as half a do,. nr. I gavo up hope, but n
frelnd told me of DK. WM. HALL'S HALS AM
FOK THE LUN08. 1 got abottlcwhcn 1

to feel better, and v I feel better
than for three years past. I write this hoping
that every ono afflicted with diseased lungs will
take DK. WM. HALL'S BALSAM, and lie con-rin-

Hint f (ixamiimnv ruvnt iTttiM
I can positively say It has dono mo more good
than all the other med ucs I liavo taken since
my sicKncss

Tlio proper way to cheek Marnier is
to despiso it; attempt to overtake and
refuto it, and it will outrun you.

Ill'JIil- -

Yon sre. itcki wpll thrre la luit ont rrmr dr lint will
lire you krynnil tKltillltr oi rfftlltit. If u 1.1Itnf n

Kidney trouble, t'onnlpoflsn. Dripepila, Debility,
WelU llrslth Hrnrwer Is your nop, if. dUKKlti.
Mitchell. Ilnrtlpil Cmln. Ii Mnln,

A llttlo girl In n Iindon Sunday
School, being nsked why God m.ido tlio
llowors of tho field, replied, "Pleiue,
ma'am, I suppose for patterns for arti-
ficial flowers.

Illt-- frill.lvt.-tll- l tiik.n. f,tn aili-l.- 1tvit-- a
on the ir itiori-- , by Cuwrll, lUmril It Co., Ni--

lurk. II Ii Kbtoluti-l- purcsmlswci-i- , rmlrnti who
liiconcr uken II prefer It lo all others. I'hyitclsas
live decided tc luperior to any of the other olli In
market.

A mother left her llttlo bor ft few
minutes ono day. Whon ho enmo
tiaok, ho said to her, "I feel just like n
widow, without you, mnmma."

p .
mm ItimiiitMN.A ISc linx nf "Itnuirlinn ItntN" win hniiin frn

iruniniei. niorauiioei. rAiianti mice. Itie entire let.
Mltcbell, llartlell A Crsln, liti

Molnci.

A S ii inlay School boy, upon being
nsked what malo tho Tower of Pisa
loan, replied: "Because of the famine
In tlm In.,, I '

Use Hcddhur's Itnssla Halve fnr cuts, burns.

DOES wuvo
WONDERFUL Mia ;

CURES !

nsfiiMr It arli on the MVr.l!, IlOUM.Sl
ami KIPNKIS at the mine time.

JlAeauf o It oloanflea the ayatom of tbepolaon
humor tb&t developo In Kidney and Url

narrDlBeuea.lllliouincaa. Jaundice. Comll.
Irwtlon.rilea, or In niiaumatlam, I(ouratirIa,
Insrvoua DUorUcra and Famaio wouipiamu.

8KB WHAT FCOFLE BAY I

Eil or tin 11. Rtorlt. of Junction Citr. Kfttiwu,
hjp Kltliie t.Woi t cm fl Mm nf tcr n KuUr 1

liuil Ikvii l rjlitif fur four jturn.
tierliny vritMirtvfMiiMtnilio lir four liromhienVl

U. M. H. (lontlwln. nn nlltor tn fMi Anion. Oh I
Ifojatta wniitut iik lei I tit lite, Wltu I'IohVE

Uiiivia I'tib J hiua'y it tiit vi) i r ii nun.
IWjouti U .trirrelt f floitlli Knlrrn, N. Y mji

veil TcnrtdtifTcrliiLf fiont LKtnpr tumbler
Ifuiil itthcr ritiiilkutluiin wfubiitltil hj the tiaoof

Jolm n. I.ftwroni,i of Jar It urtii, Trnn., suffered
for nrN fi cm liver ami kldiM'y trittiMtn ntnl

iniirr iriKini; " iinrrrin iu oinvr lurutcin?,
inmiu mm vmi.

IKiancyvuK of lonttcomry Ontfr, Vt.,
blilncv tlllWult m

tn wuik. Klilin'y Wort matle bltu
wciwiseter."

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COM PLAINTS. I

iconst mat on and Flics.
I fWTt tuiiiitunln llrv Vrtrr liilil a Form In I

tin coni, ono pRrltagf f whtch maktJiilx guarw I
I of mciilciiM. Aluntti I.liiiltl Form. Trrr C'un

crntrnlrd. for tliotto tlml caungt reatly Jiro--I

t3T It acti with equal tflelenev in either form. I
gct it ATTitn DituonisTs. nucn. $uoo i
WKM.S. KIClUliUSON ACo.. X'rop'n,

I (Will ind the dry pt-rMd.- PI KLHCJTOT, TT. I

WELL AUGERS,
ROCK. DRILLS

And the Iikst Maciuneuy Iu the
would tor

BOrtlNO and DRILLINQ WELLS by
k nori or oioam rowgr I

JDook Ftn, Addreit
' LOOMI8 4 NVMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO

0,000 Agi-nl- s Wunlcil for Mr nt

GARFIE1LB
iVr?'?1?" !'"''1"1 i.f:y ni li'mcMenmlevfiitfiil
;l( oil,, funeral , etc. I'lioheat ireuf yi.ur
llll- IlllllllkUlllOlll-V- . llllVlirIlf

J,llJ.l".,"! ,n,AB" '"iitle and fully uairairdf our Flneatvelportralta.
KxtratermatoXcx-nta- . Circular fn-e- .

Aiinrr-i- NBTinvAi. i'rni.iBnin cn. riilc-ngo-

If BLOOD
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS l' ,15 "
nioud. nnd will niinplitrlrrhan(Clho Mh1 iutlit-
llr- - )l. i i In thu-.- - iiiuniln. Any t Iki win ink- -
I III!! I lU'll lll.'llt fl 1,111 I ti,l- - in,v 1... .1

tnniinl IhmiiIi, It aucha . Huldi-v-
I'l tir B.ll. III Infill fill- - II Ii. (tiM Bt..n.r.. U

JiillNanKtVlin., llnion. Ml, formrly ..nnmir. Mn.l

WATCHES I'rAn1'' "Vi, f
!'li'i,'?;.',..f.t.y tf m

GUNS '': t.iiiiiioKiiw-- r.i-- . Aiiiln aa drid
tlrentWi-at- (lun Worka. 1' ti hnre.Pa. . m

nUIPARn CPATc pmniv,,Bn whiwumw uunkU UUMirHIK I ,
H'i.'".!? JfJf""!i oiiairo, nitay!Sf,r.,n JVaKon Scali-a-, no; (Wi Thel)i.icilw. M. for I'rl.-- l.lt

AGENTS. KKS nnd VAIli jlnv. b..,V.i

to Mann.
.WTliNV . S, V

mTJWMW IM W M M Mi

. ..

m VHLi ai ffaaAai Hn a t .
- il vii al 1(1 in tl

oxltt of Iran.
Vitt II Hark ami JViow
ttatetft ithwoctatrtf I
trittk ihtt mnftnlIm I
stromniica, iturrvrviXevrrv vttt-p'- trirrella TotttC itt ttrceHhtirtt.l

Ifi V j m f till I ii i i i i t tt u itTiTiTi uuukVi'ti

viaetm"" 'r""""",' jujJ

Tlio Illuminator
The existence-- of good

fccllm-ti- n tho part of tho
trcntli Nation for. tho )wtloorUilscoiiutry kutiown
by the prcciita linn of a
mlofral bronto figure or

boldlng aloft tho
torch of l.iticrty. ucnuty,.
with li; com-
bined 111 till
work of art, iu the brlclit..
bhuliiif torch will mtvc
tho nurpfno of n leacoui
llUlit Initio liaitorof .

There In another
flKiiro which will

praise and
than even tint

great work ntotc iffctrid
in. it ii illustrated here-

with, and rcprccnli the ni;cd and werthy St.
J.uiii,hoI,lltimil.flliiliMiiiii-- l that Uaconwhli li
will KUldenrlttlit all ralllni; iimiii the nn of life,
wlnwo waters nlxiuml with thu rhoals and is

tilaciiof tlektiess anil (llffnte. 'Ilirllht
ItcnM ImIoIkuciI to show that HT. jAcorn Oil. Is
tlio true and tru.-tc- d means of itcjiliir the In-- y
ou Its pruin-- eoiin-e- , and of nuliif; nnd "rlplillnc
ltliould It buimfurtuiiiitcly cant iiixin the fhoals
ofrlietimallinnrntlier piilnfnl ailments. Thous-utu-

of hiu-- tlirouchout the world hnc-provi-

tlio Miluc and IV K the need of lliln (lit nt
ticrtnaii lieim-dy-, and nro glad to iiuhiiihikI It
In nil iieeillni; tliu mmIics of Just men nrtnudr.
In this cniiiK-clliii- i Mr. John K. llrlvK". n ftiU
known illltoii of Oiiiiilia, Kib., (old a iieMn-e-
111:111 Hint he was terribly nlllldcd with an atutu
attack of rheumatism In liisLnck, 7 tic il limn-- ,

which had been lionhlui for sinrn hail
drann hlin out of kIiiic. He rerorttd Suery-reiiH-il- y

kunivii tn pliy-l- il mis, I.K found no rctlvl
until hetrltil Sr. Jakiiii Oil., cue Willie or which

a eoiiijilelc and tkdltul cure. Another
ciim! may y reference :

A I'KTEKAH FKAMAITS TK0V1II.K
Klilor CMoiyo, 111.; 1 ft lid joii tilts,

fecllui; that the iurorinnliiin coin e) id v. Ill leof
iiiaterial iniiuy of your nndcrs. Ono
ofoiiroldttelll-n4- , l'iiitnlu C. W. lluanlmi, thu
llnvcriimcnt l.lKhtdiowu lec r at this rlnt, I
iirnluihly one or the ulde.t stamen hi .A merlin,
hiivlm; nillcd twenty-si- jenrs nn mil water.
After this fnrly-sli- sertlec hla
fiillcd hltnaiidhc kept thu Light uK.'hlrnrouiillt
the (Unerainent built the (iroi Point l.lalit hire,
when hewu.1 tnuufcrreil. While K'ntcd In my
5 tore tills mornliiK thu OinUln oluiitecml tlit
iiiiiiiiiiK ivriuen finienieui; mis i.iioeeriiiy
that I havuliccn mulcted with rheumatlim fur
twenty IX) year- -, bnth In my side nnd nmt.i'.
nm liiiiiiytiiMiy inai.niier iimhk iew man iwo tin- -

thoKT. JaiiihsOii., Iiuneiillrely free from
tuiln. thoucli Hill liiiiiiinir Komewhnt when nnlk- -
Intr.fnim him; furce of linlill, C, w. Uoynton."

(o tin- - forei;oliii; Tuits, I might allude tc
mimcriius linllnr ciim-- i that hnvu tome to my
liollee, but "e. word tn the wise Ii ninTcieiil."tnnv ilni-m-- i I'linrimiel't. Kvnniton. Ill

ImustangI
Survival of the fittest.

A riSIILT MEDICINE THAT IMS niULKBI
ItlUIOXS DCP.1NQ ss mttai

A ltWM FH EVERY WOUS1.1 Ot'l
WAN ANI 1I1USTI

THEOLDEST&BESTUNIF.'iEMT
EVEIl MADE I.V ASaatlCA.

BALES LARGER THAN ER.
Tho Mnxtrnn Ilmlnurr ),Aa.

been known for moro than tlili
I yenre im tho bott of nil l.luluientH, fori

Man anil lieiOfU JIh siiIok today arc!
Inrirr-- 1J11111 vvcr. It ntn-ii- ivlrnn nlll

and netnitis tondonlIoiliiTHfnll, to tho very bono, fold"

mi pm
rcktnud lli-s- Jlcilklnocri-- Made, a

AconniLInallon sf Hods. Duchu. Man- -
dinkleaml Dnndollon, Uii 1.11 tlio
mpalevurailtu 'rwiuca hi nil tinrr niiirra,
iiiukaatliocirant Blood Purlllor, Llvor
ReSUln tor. and IJIvund JUiguiig
igcl cu--

y
I

Nn ill.ra.io 0 X"" r"""''' '""C "I"'" ""P
llillcmuie iiiVod,iiuialKd and fvcl niolliuir
OIllltlulll
Ttir clrt :ow 11 llfo :liIc::t3l!:t;tla:JltlrBi.

luiill nliina iLllli")lllflil1rall-- 0 IriCKIllorl
tiuftliolii-lGrV"llliai- oiKuiiB. or wlio ro- -

niliouil
I lun llittn a klellifalVIIKMi Without lntO-
Icntinic

Nouiallernliatrourfiimelllica or ayiiudnma
are nh.it tlm la usd Mop 1st

liuii'tualtiintllyoiiaro licit but If jou
only fn-- l lad or iulMraUli,Sitiiiiii atones.
Itmay fato joiirllrc.llhpl'Vnl liundioda.

50O "lllliii pul.l furn c.I'O will not
curoorlirlp. Iiu not niirfrl0,l,'1""'rliiila

tlicinX ,0 "a Hop B
Hop llliiirali iioV"!

ilriKikru iiuHtiiiin. hut llio I'm d Host
Udlkitrc on r muiln 11.0 "IM'lllDiT. ItUUU
and IIOl'K" and no Dr faml
fehoilia tu milium llicin,
n I .n il nn aliBiilutn nl
lorllriiuiu-niiii-.i.'lM- i of opiiiin, loliarro i
naiTollo, .ill Biii.l i.y illilu'iriBlB.
(crt'lrcilUr, llii lllllrri .(. To.,

.r y T nn.i inrnntn hit.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

SoioDr ALLDEALERSThrouchoutThc WORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOS ITI ON-IB- 7B.

I llll 1" UjK !)S.SsF
dollaia. No liualnrioj sra nirliiL'uloruln.

EDWARD CHILES,

W. . U. i luolncia. vol.ta. Wu. 4fl
mi en miMTixa to ahvjmtih ;.v,

ljlraao toy you saw the AdixrtUwunt in
AV, 1 1 nfltaat at tta MMaiau
mB,i,-rt- ; ( aaaaiiM .
mil proftmmlon, fmr,

Ilirbitilu. t'entmlm MHtt--

Il unf of VUmUn
Xerx oum

KrJEl! mill aVmMjM.riniBaUH.
Ml

jibb

Archangel Compound

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE.

An Excellent
Diureiio LazatiTe Tonio and AHeraiire.

It la used for, and b Potltlvi Cure for

DYSPEPSIA
In Its rarioui forms, luch as Diseases of the

Stomach, Kldnoys, Illmlder, 1)11.
Uousueaa aud Sick Ueuduclio,

ITioiusndi of bellies have been sold tindr a
potilivc (uaranlec, and not a single caw. re.
potled as unsatisfactory, All we atk is a lair
In.-.-l and if it u not as w say, roiidcmu it o all
your friends.

MICE, 75 Cts. PER BOTTLE.
Also put up In Pill form. Will U mui hy mail

ponaje pjio; uoa receipt ol .inn.

Norman Medicine Company,'
PROPHIETORS, '

DES MOINES, IOWA.

. .... I TTT,1"" '" ' r

lunmmo

cyinlcht

Hea-rrltii-

locn.od proBtrallon nud alnkliwcUilla. At this timo 1 beu tho "K jour iuov"jos-io- ' Irom miSSli it
RS.Wl,m"f&1 r "fc"1'1- - Yonlc. Hlnco uilnaitl hi doMt.AJflS

1

MUVUBTVIII It W OR. HAPTPR MPPJCIMK CO. , KO. m NOBTU HAIR STIU?

JOIT TO T3IJ WORLD.

1


